
WRiGLEYS
Take it hone lo
the kids.
Have a packet in
yeur pocket for an
ever-ready treat.
A delicious confeo-
lion and an aid to
the teeth, appetite,
digestion.

RANGES
The leading range on the mar¬
ket.Tested by twenty-five
years of constant service.

Auk your dealer or write as for catalog
and where they may be bought.

ALLEN MFQ. COMPANY
Nashville Tennessei

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin
Fresh and Young
Soap 25c, Oiatmeat 25 and 50c, Talcua 25c.

FOX HORNS
Ea?y blowers, 30 days trial, money
b^clr guarantee, illustrated booklet.

KARL W. KAHMANN
2514 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, 111*

No matter how early a man may
;vt up to go on a eampinc trip, he
will got up earlier to stirrt home.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine :,T£"u-
rid yoiu system of Catarrh or Deafnesi
caused by Catarrhs

Sold by drugfisti for ortr 40 yan
F. j. CHENEY &l CO., Toledo, Ohio

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 37-1923.

BflSIS OF SOUND PHILOSOPHY
Irish Laborer's Advice Concerning

Commissioner's Worries Worth
Taking to Heart.

Charles II. Spear, head of the harbor
foimnission of Sun Francisco, says
that on first taking that office years
airo an Irish laborer hailed him on the'
Kmbareadero with a "Good-uiarnln',
Mr: 1'risldint. How are ye the mar»-
in'?"'
'Never better," said Spear, "and

hnu about you?"
"Ohn feel in* Jlst the same way.

l'Vo"r»> all lv us workln' for ye, an'
wtirkin' fer the state, as hard as Iver
we ought to, conslderln'. 01 hope yell
have ;i pood adminlsthration. An' let
"if make yez one lv these here slggis-
tions. San Francisco bay Is a folne
body o" wather. Whin thln's don't go

along the froont an' yer soul
Kits all full o' throuble about It, don*
h'i ii wrinkle yer face nor kape ye«
awake noights. Remlmber tnat that

was here a long time before yon
'¦..me an' it'll be here a long time
iH'sh.T ye're gone."

Switchmen Needed.
Many a golden opportunity has been

wrecked for want of a genius to
rhnjXv the switch.

sroqt
Ranchmen View Results

at Idaho Sheep Station
(Prepared by the United Statea Department

of Agriculture.)
Ranchmen from various parts of

the Northwest recently spent a day at
the United States sheep experiment
Htatlon, Dubois, Idaho, where animal
husbandmen of the Department of
Agriculture demonstrated the results
of much of the work which lias beon
carried on there for several years.
There were 75 visitors, Including rep¬
resentatives of several state experi¬
ment stations and several men from
the department at Washington. Mon-'
tana, Iduho, Utuh, Colorado and
Wyoming were represented.
?t this station the department haa

been working for a number Of yean
on sheep-breeding problems, range
management and winter maintenance.
A part of the field day, which was
held May 20, was taken up by a
shearing demonstration In which
ranchers had an opportunity to ob¬
serve the yield and quality of fleeces
from the various lots of sheep. About
750 anltnals were sheared that day,
and during the season 2,300 fleecea
were taken off. Most of the sheep
being raised there are Ramboullleta
and coarse-wool, tine-wool fcrosSbred
types such as Corrledale and Colum¬
bia, the latter a type developed by
the department.
Thq Ramboulllets at this govern¬

ment ranch are an American type de¬
veloped particularly for tills region
where feed Is comparatively sparse.
They differ from the old type In be¬
ing larger and smoother and freer
from wool on the face. Detailed rec¬
ords are« kept on the wool and mut¬
ton produced by all the different
types, "the feed and grazing, labor and
the financial returns.
The Corrledales have been found to

produce an excellent quality of wool,
but the Columblas yield heavier fleeces
and their lambs are heavier. A cross

of these two crossbred types Is being
tried out and so far has been very suc¬

cessful both as a wool and mutton
producer. , ~ } . \
The field day visitors were taken In

automobiles over the range to show
them the results of protecting the
range where 17,000 acres has been In¬
closed by a fence for three years. Tbls
has been found an effective way for
building up a good stand of grass, aa
the feed Inside the fence was much
better than that Jus* outside as a re¬

sult of protection against roaming
stock. The depa)rtment also has dem¬
onstrated the value of assuring a wa¬

ter supply by the drilling of wells and
the construction of «»servolrs. It has
been found to pay to haul water at

much as three miles during very dry
weather, the cost being about one-

fourth cent a head dally during these
periods. The water required dally
per ewe Is between tw'o-thlrds and
three-fourths of a gallon.
At the winter headquarters, where

there Is a stockade for 2,500 ewes,
sunflower silage has been fed along
with alfalfa hay with great success.

The yield of this feed has been about
four tons to the acre. Other feeds
bq'ng tried there are alfalfa, sweet
clover, peas, oats and peas, different
rates of seeding being used.

h- ".r-

Farrowing Troubles Can
Be Eliminated by Feeds

( Often a brood sow is unjustly con¬

demned. If she kills or starves her
young, It Is sometimes the fault of the
caretaker.
She should be fed sparingly for the

first few days after farrowing, ln-

I creasing gradually, a > that the milk
will not be produced faster than the
pigs can take It. By Injudicious feed¬
ing, the milk glands are unduly
stimulated, and If the milk Is not all
consumed, will cause Irritation and
Inflammation. The suffering mother
will not allow the pigs nourishment,
thus starving them, or In her pain,
she may sometimes kill them. Cor¬
rect feeding will eliminate nine-tenthi
of the troubles at farrowing.

LIVE STOCK NOTES

Working the stallion is a good
method of giving him exercise.

. . .

Allowing *young pigs plenty of sun¬

shine Is a big Item In raising them suc¬

cessfully. v

. . .

Calves, pigs and lambs that make
their owners the most profit are sired
by pure bred sires.

. . .

To toughen horses' shoulders after
the winter's rest, bathe them with salt
water daily for a week.

. . .

If there is plenty of feed, especially
skim milk, and the pigs are strong and
robust, they may be weaned at eight
weeks. /

. . .

The fundamental principle In feed-
, Ing weaned pigs Is to keep them with
. keen appetites. Feed Just as much as

they will clean up readily.
. ? * 1

Let the hogs have free access to the
minerals in self-feeders. Add one part
tankage at first and the hogs will
learn more quickly to eat the min¬
erals.

r

Now It's Fanny's Turn to Get Mad
GEMEMBEft. IT VA5
JUST ABOUT 15 VEA2S
VJO THAT VtfE \scr&
MARRIED , DEACtE.

T

605H , BUT I WAS SO
DOGGONE MAD //

*

ASK YOUR
NEIGHBOR

Women Tell Each Other How Tliey
Hare Been Helped by Lydia L
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Perryaburg. Ohio..'1 took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound be¬
cause I suffered with
pains in my sides all
the time. I can't
remember just how
long I suffered, bat
itwas for some time.
One day I was talk*
ing with a ladv I met
on a car, and I told
her how I was feel¬
ing and she said she
had been just like I
was with pains and
nervous troubles,and

she took the Vegetable Compound, and
it cured her. So then I went and got
some, and I certainlyrecommend it for
it is good. Whenever I see any woman
who la sick I try to get her to take
Lydia EL Pinkhamfe vegetable Com¬
pound.".Mrs. Ada Frick, Route 8,
Perrysburg, Ohio.

In nearly every neighborhood in every
town and city in this country there are
women who nave been helped by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in
the treatment of ailments peculiar to
their aex, and they take pleasure in
passing the good word along to other
women. Therefore, if you are troubled
in this way, why not give Lydia ELPink-

I ham's Vegetable Compound a (pir trial

Find Secret of pid Dye.
Thanks to the vegetable and chem¬

ical chromatics created In American
and European laboratories, It Is now

possible to reproduce the wonderful
blues and reds In Persian rugs that
have been puzzling the world's scien¬
tists for centuries.

THE SAME OLD BACKACHE!
Does every day bring the same old

backache? Do vou drag along with
your back a dull, unceasing ache?
Evening find you "all playea out"?

in't be discouraged! Realize it ia
:ly a sign you haven't taken good

uui\oi your kidneys. Take things
easier for a while and help your kid¬
neys with Doan's Kidney Pills. TTien
the backache, dizziness, headaches,
tired feelings, and bladder troubles
will go. Doan's have helped thousands
and should help you. Ask your
neighbor!
A South Carolina Case

J. T. Roller.^
prop, -rno.rvair L r.

stand, 108
St, Cta
C., aays. .

kidneys didn't
act right and I
had to get upi
several times at
night to pass the
kidney secre¬
tions. My back
was stiff and
ached and pained when I straight¬
ened up. A friend advised me to
try Doan's Kidney Pills and I
bought a box. Doan's put me In
A-l condition."

Gal Doan's at Any Stora, 60ca Boa

DOAN'S V.I'LV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. W. Y.

j Women ure learning the cigarette
¦ habit rapidly In China.

The Cutioura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep It clear
by making Cutlcura your everyday
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powdei* and per¬
fume. No toilet table Is complete
without them..Advertisement

Edible Oil From Egyptian Plant
A plant belonging to the lettuce

family, now cultivated in Upper Egypt
and which can be grown with profit
In certain parts of the Sudan, 1b m

new source of edible oil. The seed
yields under pressure from 37 to 38

per cent of oil and certain specimens
of fresh seed from the Sudan, which
contained less than 4 per cent of wa¬

ter, yielded more than 44 per cent
The oil Is odorless, of a light yellow
color ahd without disagreeable taste.
The seed Is so small that It cannot
be handled with ordinary equipment,
but the oil product is so valuable that
new machinery will no doubt be built
to do the work.

Tha Change.
"Yes, Mabel has given up the Idea

of a career."
"You don't tell me! And she was

so determined, had made all the ar¬

rangements to work her way through
music in Munich and art In Paris!

My goodness ! So devoted to a

career!"
"Yes. dear, yes. she was; but there

was an awfully wealthy bereavement
In the family of that young man who
wanted to marry her, so she decided
to console him!"

'Wishing'
for sleep
is a poor way
to get it.

^ Postum
instead of coffee

"%eres a Ream"
Iced Postum
is delicious

/


